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"If ye atbice in rny vord. th-en are ye truly mny disciples."-Jesus tihe Chr11ist.
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Týe Çamqadiarq EYaqeIist
Is dcvotcd to the furtherance of the Gospel ot
Ch'ist, andi plcads tor the unlon af ail be.
lievers in the Lord Jesus in harmony with His

etvn prayer recorded in the sevcntecnth
chapter of John, and on the basis set torth by
he Apostle Paul in the following ternis: I
therefore, the prisener in the Lord, beseech
VOti ta walk worthily of the calling whcrewith
ye 'vere caIled, with aIl lewliness and meek-
ness, with long suffering, forbearing ane
another in lave; giving diligence te kecp the
unity et lhe Spitit in the bond ai peace.
Thete is crie body and anc Spirit, everi as also
ye were called in anc hope of >-aur calling ;
anc Lard, one taitli, anc baptism, onc God
and 1Father af aIl, who is over aIl, andi
througb aIl, and in all."-Eph. iv. 1-6.

T'uc CANArDiA,, EvAi,*Gpi.îsT maintains

that the commission given by jesus Christ to
His apostles shaulti be rigidly adbercd to, in
theery and in practice. by ail who aclcnowledge
Min as their Lord. The commission reads
thus: "M.Al authority bath been given tinta
me in hecaven andi on earthb. Go ye, therefore,
andi nake disciples ai ail the nations, baptiz-
ing themn inte the nanie of the Father and of
the Son and ai the Holy Ghost:- teaching
theni to observe aIl things whatsoever I caai-
niandei ynu - and, la, 1 ami wilh yau alway,
evcn uit the eîîd ai the world." (Mý%atr. xxviii.
t8.20,. R. V.) This paper will constantly ai.
firin that only those who teach and practice
accordirig te that commission have a right ta

j cal! Jetus their Saviaur, and ta wear the rame
ai Chtist.

WHAT IS A CHURCH 0F CHRIST, ACCORDING TO THE NEW TESTAMENr?

Our answer to the above question will be the more easily understood if the exact terrns of
the question be noted. "IWhat is a Church of Christ," as distinguished from every other kind
of a Church? And the New Testament-nothing else is te be the standard-not Creeds, Con-
fessions, Decrees of Councils, nor Declarations of Popes, great or small.

A Church is a congregation, assembly, society of people, associated together for some pur-
pose or purposes. Whenever there is such an association there is a way of becoming a member
of it, and-the conditions of membership determine the character of the society. "4A Church of
Christ" is a socîety whose conditions of membership are fixed by Christ, and which does in fact
receive people according to the raies laid down by Christ Himself.

A sect may be defined as a society claiming to be a Church of Christ whose conditions of
membership are not those ordaîned by Christ. It may demand more, it may accept less, than
what Christ bas appointed. In one way or another it violates the fundamental law of the church.
It assumes te be wîser than the Lord Himself.

It follows that, if the point be raised as to whether a society, claiming te be a Church Of
Christ, is a Church of Christ, or merely a sect, enquiry should be made as to what its conditions
of membership are. If they are what Christ commanded, it is a Church of Christ; if otherwise,
it is a sect.

If our previous reasonings are correct, an important question .axists : How shall we discover
the method by which Christ desires people to be initiated into His Church? And we reply: Bp
examining the New Testament, and noting what rules the Lord Jesus Himself has there laid'
down. The Great Commission (Matt. xxii 18-2o) contains the directions given by Christ te
His aposties. We need flot quote it here, because it is given iii full in the± second paragraph of
the first column on this page. That commission is plain in itself, and, moreover, it is illustrated
by the teaching and practice of the aposties, as recorded in the Book of Acts. Those who con-
form to the conditions therein set forth are qualified for membership in a Church of Christ, and
no others are. Briefly stated, the rule of membership in a Church of Christ is that a person
should, according to the commission, be A BAPTIZED DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST. To demand more,
to accent less, is to violate Christ's law, and make the societv claiming to be a Church of Christ

The phrase IlDJsciI'LE 0F CHIRIST," as a a sectarian body.
sub.head ta tg aer, is intended to make

clentthe rneaning aith name "EVANGELIS'r,' Divisions arise when some person or some society separates front others professing te be.
which signifies a publisher ai gocd newso
Riad tidings. This Ilnewspapcr EvanF cîýs Christians, without having a Scriptural reason therefor. A professed disciple of Christ who holds
claims to recelve its inspiration fram Christ, himnself aloof froM other disciples, for reasons which the law of the Lord does flot justify, is a
anfs in revalténi h wa rld ocha l sectarian. A church which refuses te receive those who are Scripturally qualified, is a sect; and

niarally and spiritually. This piper halds ta SO is a church which receives those who are not Scripturaily qualified. And so we might go on
the New Testament as contairllng an accurate 1. aigti ra rnilta i ncitrltsso elwhpaeesnilyscain
record of the lite and teaching of jesus christ lutaigti ra rnilta l ncptrlessoflowb resetaly etra,
and af His APastles It pro pOses, theretore, and divsvwehrapidt hs ekn ebrhpi hrh rt hs h aL
believing in jesus ai Nazareth as the Christ, iiie hte ple etoeseigmmesi nacuco etoewohv
the Son of the living God, ta look upo ibs Iaiready been received.
world ai men in ail their. manifold, ever-

t-jigrelations and circunistances, tih h We conclude that the road to union lies along the line of excluding ail that is sectarian
the meýdiumn af Chrisx's lite and word, with tbc lin individual and collective Christian life. No Christian bas a right te separate himself from the

assurance that thercin will bc auîîd the golden ofayohrCntnulsteWrd fteLrd eqre hm s to o. N
truti- whicb wiil salve ail problenis, however felwhpo n te hitauls h odo h odrqie i o'od.N
difficuit, and tend incrcasingly ta the coin. church, claiming to be a Church of Christ, bas any right to vary from the conditions of member-
plet aliz tian c"paconathndod ship laid down by the Lord, and practised by the Aposties. When ail believers -in Christ, and

TItI. CANADIAN EvANc.Ei.isT maîntainsJ ail societies claiming to be Churches of Christ, become unsectarian, "the unity of the Spirit"
that there us noapracticable via :,zedia betweeri wil I have be» regained, and the Church of Christ will go forth Ilconquering and te conquer.",
the rejection of the New Testament as anI
autharitative record, ana the denial ai lesus of- - -

Nazareth as a Divine Lord. This journal 'Tim ÇANADIAN EVANGELIST appeals 1o ai' who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, and who accept the
'vil! therefare persistently isist that the Newj
Test ament must be accepted by ail wha protess Bible as a Divine revelation, and the New Testament especially as the end of ail controversy in matters pertaining
ta bc Christians as an inrallible -iule of faith Ito the Gospel et Christ. It wilI plead for an ail-round, full-orbed Gospel, and urge the applicatiorî of the ethics
and practice. net as a mere ethical guide. in so < Cistoilherltoself. Itilarnt' anyen ' t "jCndan

ftr as wc cari se the trueness and fltness ofits (i hitt..l h eainso ié. t iCar okep a yonreligious affairs, especilin and,>n
teachinR. And that with rgard to orainancesl where it thinks the cause of Christ démandtt, vviil criticise with a fiee but kindly hind. The times are ripe for
which hav in theniseltes no necessary con- bdasrto o!hetchsof cus T ths -otin schisan proes ooad
ncclion with moral and -pirituzl culture, as bl aggressive asrinoth ecngso jeu. T hs vi hnsc ii n upssgo n
'vel as in.rterence ta aurs =&iers wit ai ur o we extend the invitation to become subscribers, and to use our colutans to place their views before -theprescnt are e.ntirely bcyand Canada.t s ur
revercntly ta belicvc, dâ~outly ta obcy. Ipeopleof aaa
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